
Address to thu Democratic Party
South Carolina.

FEM.OW-CITJZK.NS:-ThcState Central (
deem it proper to m ike tho close ot the
canvass the occasion of a brief address.

First, we desire most heartily to emigr
late the party upon thc <;eneral result of
cmvass in this State. The So:; h Care
Democracy has proved itself an raine
progressive and growing party. Organize
April last, in spite of tho heavy nutneJ
odds against it, it has steadily advanced,
in every election augmented it« power t

in tli(! canvass ¡«st clos-d, il fell indy a 1
Kbcrt ol carroll*: th« State l'..r its 'n-ttii
nominee-;. A Democratic gam ol' more
;'.U (¡Ú0 (ivor 1 he vote1 jfiveti in th«! Slate t

tiou of April last, nu ans victory in the fu
and not failure. Nor should wc f»il to ci

ihe National Democracy with its achieven
i:t thu late canvass, or he unmindful «d'
vast power it has developed even in del
The twenty five Northern and Wester» Si
that entered into thu Presidential canvas
L-tlt. pave to MoOlellan a popularvot
1 SJ 1,754, ami to Liucolu 2,223.035.

The ?anie States, it is estimated, hav<
186'S; given to Seymour a popular vote of
235 020, and to Grant 2,517,000. Tims sh
mg; tirai, au increase lu the Démocratie
of 71S.131, and .secondly, thal in a pop
vole of 4,752920. Graut* has a majority (

Seymour of hut 281,080, and tkis-exclum
the votes in thc late Confederate Sdif,:.t.
eluding the Sûtes voting iii 18C8, and no

18(14, and the States excluded from votin]
I8ü8, nnd including, also, citizens disfi
càised by Congressional and State legisla
iu Missouri and the late Confederate Sta
t'ie result is taut Seymour received a maj
ty ot several huudred thousands on tho j
ular vole.

lu the second place, we desire lo imp
npon the Democratic piny iu this State,
importance of preserving, in all its elliciei
i:.s present admirable organization, lo thc
that undei thc laws of the State, and
United States, and in full recognition of
just obligations ol good citizenship, the pi
may grain »¡ly ineiviis» ¡in numbers and in
euee, until ¡is principles and policy N1
commend themselves tollte live and imbin
approval of a controlling majority ol* the
tus of the Commonwealth.

Thirdly. The more effectually lo heep
th : Democratic Clubs of the several Distri
and in order further to recognize fui Iv all
industrial elements that are essential to
prosperity oí" thc State, we earnestly rccc
m-.T.d that features looking to the sabjeeb
immigration, agriculture, manufactures i

education be engrafted upon each club,
tbut an organized and systematic effort rr

be at once made to add to our population,
promote the industries of tho S'a»e arid
advance t!.e cause ol popular ¡nteliige.ii
And i:i order to carry cut these auxiliary 1
ture- to Le at'ached to thc Democratic CU
throughout thu State and to devisj a unifo
plan of action, wi» respectfully recomtnenc
meeting of the Stuf'! Certral Club at t

place on the 20:lii.f'January, 18G'.),at 7 P.
Fcliow-c'l-'zms, we adores* yt ti in iL-espi

of hope and taith. God in His providence I
seen lil io i.'c ty to us the triumph which
deemed es-e it:ad lo tho welfare of the Stu
li' we chiu.o: wm, lrt u.-> sui k to deserve st

cr.ss. To the oiân'boou of tho State do t

appeal. L .! tlic Démocratie party of Sou
Carolina remain a power and an inlluence
t ie State. Iv cp your ranks undivided. A
here to your political principles until bett
ooes in :ito you to their adoption. From f-J
ure gather wisdom ; out ol defeat get patieu
and resolution. Prëiervipg your fidelity
the electic principles of your party, go brav
ly aud earnestly lo work in the field of mai
rial development. Thus building up tl
State upon thc basis of labor, and surroun

ing our polirieal creeds with the solid mut

uients of wealth, intelligence and virtue, i

will redeem our broken fortunes, heal o

bleeding wounds, a:id ere long secure tl

peaceful triumph of those wise and virtuo
elements essential to the dignity of the Sta
and the prosperity of the people.
By order ot tho Central Club of the Der

ocralic parly of South Carolina._-r \YABITDAMP TUX; I^esieTout.
J. G. GIBBES, Secretary.

Gov. Scott.
The New York correspondent of the Cha

leston Courier, iu a telegram dated New Yo.
Nov. loth, says :

Governor Scolt left here to-night for h
old home in Ohio, where he intends paying
short visit.

Ile arrived here in company with the dei
gatioa a few days ago, and has been qtr
successful in his negotiations in reference
the Stale finances, particularly when the e

treme Stringency uf thc money market is ii
ken into consideration.

Senator Sawyer, General Harrison, tl
Priaidciit'of therine Riepe kail Hoad, at

the rest i fthe delegation wi;l rvinuit here
lo* days longer to represent the interests
thc lllue Midge Krtil Road. The prospec
ol that Road securing aid ii -in capitalists
an early date ate very flattering.

-11.+
AIKEN TO UK Cor.oNizKii uv Disant.*

NORTHERN MIMS.TKRS.- TIIC New York J¡te\
ing PiiSt says:

Aiken, in S. utli Carolina, Lus 'en g b:.d
great reputation among physicians for -tl

purity ami salubrity of itu air and its mil
and iqua! .climate. Tue wile's an- for tl
most part Ironi the South and S »u hwes' ; tl,
air is m ry dry ; and îhe vicinity is free iroi

f.'JSt lor two-thirds of thc vear, and has, t

«.ours»», a mild und delightlui winer, in whic
invalids c*,n at all tim»s take t-xeiei.--« in iii

npfu r.ir. lt was, before tho w;ir, a favori I

resort for the families of wealthy Souther-
planters.

Aiken is, according to competent medic»
testimony ¡and the experience cf invalids, tí

pr.cially beneficial to consumptives, and fofiu
u pleasant arni bealtkfol resort for those wh
wish toescapc the rigot* cf our Norther
winters. Numbers of people ftom the North
er« Slides Lave al: cady proved by lliei
0 //n experience the good effect ol'the climat
there, und thc number ol those who spew
tlieii" winters tli< rc has increased constant];
since the close of ihe war.

Formerly complaint was made of insuili
cieni' and in sumo ways improper hotel nc

commodations, but wo 1 ear thal this year u.

lanius f.iumi, the ho! els having been thorough
ly lelitiid and made com (ort able, and Lav

ing alni!; i mt room for vldtbr* at.d for tuns'

who spend thc Whole winier lhere.
lt bas becri proposed by sm- pi..us.church

men l" make of Aiken and it- vicinity a swine

what novel use. The ciMiitri'is n»w des'ti
lute of ministers of religion ¡ and ir N propos
ed to divide it into stations; or congregations

. over which shall be -et témpora ¡ly. such o

thc cltr.'}' of Northern church's as are disa
bled from pleaching here, au I need rest ami
thc ci j'»vm nt for a time of a m:lder climate.
If tho heccssa y ¡pecuniary arrangements cnn

bc made, we fan see that such a plan would
work well wit only, for tho clergy, but for the
people of Aiken aud its vicinity.

G RICERAL GRANT ANO TEE OKFICE-SEEKKUS.
-The Washington correspondent of the New
York Herab!, writing of Gcneial Grant's ar¬

rival in Washington, remarks:
A lew of the General's most intimate friends

culed at his house on Sui day, and it has
been suggested to him that Irom this time
forth until the clo-e of his administration he
will notkuow a quiet moment, in which he
can be at peace, with thc office beckers. It
is also said ¡hat he bas under consideration a

suggestion ol' a friend Laving .-onie knowledge
of thc sulijpcf, that he keep a list of all who
approach bim on th» subject of office before
his inauguration, and that he make meian
choly examples of them by refusing to ap¬
point any of them. It is thought that this
course may provo beneficial in thc future.
lt is the General's intention to re-main in the
eily during the winter. The question of the
resignation of bis office as General of the ar¬

ti,, dy discussed in the newspapers as

we., nu l-l military circles. This question
teems to be next in importance to the ap-
poir.tmi nt ol his cabinet, so far as the Demo¬
crats are concerned.

E3** Hon. Schuyler Colfax was married last

week, Tuesday, in Asbtabab County, Ohio, to

« Iii« Hem X. Wads, j
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K§?° Several communication?, now on hand,
will appear iu our next issue.

"Thc Liberal Heart Deviseth Liberal
Things."

Our very highly esteaniod friend, BENJAMIN W.
HATCHER, Esq , is u perennial benefactor of the
Ailrrrtiier Corps. Ho mises tho finest Turnips
and Potatoes in RJgefiehl Dis<riet-Qaost in size,
and lir.e.-t in variety-and is splendidly liberal
with them. Fer his late ull-ombwing present,
we jeg leave to thanh him io the most cordial
manner.

A Had Subject.
On Friday night last, the shop (Jewolr, and

Watch-repairing) of f ur townsman, Mr. D. F.

MCEWEN, was foroibly entered by a burglar, who

stole therefrom eight or nine watches and a half

dozen new revolvers, »nd made good his escupe.
This burglar turns out to he a soldier of the Com¬

pany now stationed herc. Ho went dowL thc Au¬

gusta road, peddling bis stolen goods ou the way ;
and finally came to grief. Was taken ap, brought
back here, and lodged fn jail! Mr. MCEWEN has
recovered all the stolen articles except a couple of
watches and one pistol. This recreant s ddier had

no accomplice whatever; und it seems that he

has been long looked upon by his comrades as a

bud subject. And on accouut of his fellow-sol¬
dier?, whose conduct in EdgeUold has been sd un¬

exceptionable, wo aro particularly sorry to chron¬
icle so dark a deed.

Apples, Tenches, Tigs, Grapes.
Luscious list! Rend the advertisement of WM.

K. NELSON *in another column. He is ready to

provide all EJgcfield with young Fruit Trees and
Orape Vines. His varieties aro numerous and of
the ino't popular stamp. His Descriptivo Cata¬

logue is before us, and we can safely say that he

in able and ready ti» give entire satisfaction ta all

who may patronize him.

A Man ol Infinite Taste.
Wo mean our friend LEsr.scnut.TK. Whether

in Ready-Mado Clothing, or in Fancy Goods,
or in Notions and Trifles, or in Pipes, Cigars and

Tobacco, orin what not, our friend is still a man

of perfect taste. This is by no means a new opin¬
ion of curs, but wu must confess that it has been
intensified of lato, >>y inspecting an exquisite Pipe
and a bag of superb Smoking Tobacco presented (

by Mr. Lr.TK.scurLTZ to our confrere D. R. D.

Of thc Pipe wo can jndge ounelf, but as regards
lb«. Tobacco we must rely upon I). R. D's word.
He lolls us that smoking it begets a peace which

passt-th aM understanding.

"Farewell, Brother Hücker."
TRUMAN ROOT, thc fo-called wbito man, and

tho ro-ealltfd Representativo in the so called Leg-
i.-latirc, who voted so persistently for social

equality with negroes, and .-o morbidly uud un-

nàruraïly against tie interests of his- own race,
has departed, b<g>:nd baggage, from this town,
and from these pans. Clean gone forever ! And
s > sad are ihc hearts of this people at hoing thus
bereft, that, as in the well known case of the de¬

parting Baptist minister, the whispering of every
breezo and tho tinkling of every sheep bell seems

to say in :oues thc most m mrnt'ul, Farewell,
Brother Ruckor."

Harboring a Wisc Thought.
It is reported that Dave Harris, a colored

member of the Legislature from this place, has

resigned his seat. Wc do not know that there is

a word of truth in this report. But if Dave is

harboring such a thought, it is a wiso proceeding
on his part. Wo bo;>e thc thought will blossom

into a gurgf-ouí sunflower of resignation. And
yet Dave is tho bc st of the bunch from this Dis¬

trict!

field District.
The office of Schoul Commissioner, ono for the

whole State, and ono for each District, was crea¬

ted by thc lato Reconstruction Convention. The

gentleman elocted to this office in our own Dis¬
trict is Rov. E. L. WHATLEY, of Beech Island,
well known among is from his earliest yoars.
During the past summer, in more articles than

one, wc have alluded to our newly-elected Dis¬
trict officer? in terms by no means complimentary.
And we would hore say that in ruch articles we

never aliuded r.i any degree to the Rev. Mr. WHAT¬
LEY. This gentleman has never affiliated with thc

Radical negro party, and assuro3 us that ho knew

nothing of his being nominated or elected until

after bjjth events had transpired ; and we have

reason to believe that in the discharge of his

duties, bc will do nothing to forfeit thc character
of Christian aud gentleman which ho has ever

borne arning us. »

A? will bc seen by card in another column,
Rev. Mr. WHATLEY has been appointed a Magis¬
trate for this D:atrict by Gov. Scott.

Cen. Grant's Cabinet.
Tue newspaper press, North and South, ts fillod

with speculation* and predictions ns to whom
(<KANT will choose to form hi* cabinet. But

ti RANT continue' to hold his tongue w ith solemn

pertinacity, and no o-:c knows who are ti» be the
men. We only hope that Cen. GRANT will reveal
a faculty for putting the right man in thc right
p'nee. This quality is essential to the successful
discharge bf thc duties of thc Presidential office,
for the President must trust very much to the

horie?ty, thc sagacity, the discretion of subordi¬
nate?.
Among thc firwt duties to which Gen. GRANT

should devote his attention is, without a doubt,
tho introduction of rigid economy and accounta¬

bility iuto every department connected with the

expenditure of publie moneys. We trust that bc
will exscind needless offices-of which there aro

so many in thc luckless South-and urge upon
Congress au immediate curtailment of its corrupt
and lavi.-h sy.-tcm of appropriations, and thus
relieve thc peoplo by reducing the burden of

taxation which now vexes and oppresses both the

rich and thc poor. If this is not done, the coun¬

try inuit go to rúiu ; for over all tho futuro risos,
in gloomy significance, the lowering clouds of
ti.iur.cial rt'.rm and disaster. The Radical parly
ctn no longer'say, '. wait till after the election,"
to every counsel of retrenchment und re'orni.
Now, lb»-}' mu«l halt, halt speedily in their career

of lavish expenditure, or ¡hey will come to un end,
s ion and sudden'}', iu lo'al financial ruin, out of

whi.:h will risc indeed, the spectre of repudiation,
Not that which (Ley have falsely so called, thu?

mitigating thu public repugnance to the reality, by
making it familiar to'he ear; but the substan¬
tial repudiation which is of the bitter fruits of na¬

tional bankruptcy.

Worth Stepping in to See.

A (Jourd which bas been brought us by Col.

GILES D. MIKS of Edisto. A gourd of such won¬

derful und amu.-ing shape us tu make it a real

cariosity, exwiling not only amazement but mirth.

Why doesn't the Col. grow a whole crop of such

gourds, ¡md turn out a.- « po; ular benefactor,
without money and without price, of tho bed¬

ridden und the paralyzed ?

ß&3~ Alabama is now concoded to Grout by
2500 majority. In many of the counties voting
from 1500 to 2000, not more than five or six hun¬

dred voted. They either had no opportunity of

registering, or declined to tako thc voter's test

oath. Thc Democrats did not roll their strength
by 20,000, and in Marion County no election wu?

held.
ß-S* On Saturday night, the 7th init., the gin

house on the plantation of Mr. Rogers, near Cal¬
houn's Mills, with twenty-five bags of cotton be¬

longing to Mr. Ferguson, and partly to tho no-

groe?, wa? destroyed hy fire. On tho sniuo night
the barn of Mr. James Widomnn, with corn, fod¬

der, and thirty bags of coiton, was nlso destroyed
by firo. On tho same night thc woo<'v upon tho

Little Mountain were fired. Fortunato.')' no other

destruction resulted than that of fences. These
acts isdicato that somo of the negroes are disposed
io follow rte «drice of I heir leader?.

Democracy in New York and New
Jersey.

New York is rightly called " thc Einpiro Stat
of tho American Union; and thc rcult thrro
the late elections cannot hut bc a matter of inti
est and congratulation to all American peop
who aro attached to the Constitution as our fallu

interpreted it. Hon. Jonx T. HOFFMAN, ni

Mayor of tho City of New York, a gontlcm
and a Democrat of purest wator, Democratic cs

didatc fur Governor of Now York, was elected
the 3rd inst by a decided mujirity; wbilo t

electoral vote of the State is certain for SKYMO
and BLAIR. And t!,is was no ordiuivry triuraj.
'Die Radicals used all tho means in their pon
to defeat these standard bearers of the Democra

party. They placed upon their ticket a popul
man, GRISWOLD, for Governor; money flow
like trater, while abuse of Messrs. SEYMOUR a

HOFFMAN ran with a still ¿copor and fuller ci

rent. Speakers wore imported for tho purpose
villifying tho men heading thc Democratic tick

und Grccly, Ravmond, Dann, and all the Uti

dogs of the politionl pack, yelpod in concert t

old cry nf « disloyalty," "treason/' "Iraitoi

and "enemy of tho Union." But despite tl
bitter and unscrupulous opposition, Mr. SKYMO
is endorsed by New York, and Mr. HOFFMAN W
soon assume ¿he reins of State authority, a

look aftor the welfare and interests nf the Emp:
Common w ealth. This result is owing to the plu
and courage of the Democracy of New Yoi

They could not be intimidated by Radical noi
and bluster, nor daunted by the pretentious c

hibitions of rvonlthy Radicals, like Stewart at

Vanderbilt, playing th« part of virtuous and d
interested patriots. The old banner of tho Dent
eratic parly was unfurled, and under its folds t

Democrats marched to a furo and glorious victor
And Now Jersey, too, has proved herself

worthy neighbor of New York. In this Stat
tho Democrats have elected Hon. TrtEonnRE
RAXROLPU, Governor, gained two members
Congress, and secured agood working majority
the Legislature. This latter result is peculiar
gratifying, as it places a Democrat in tho Scnn
of the United States in tho phce of Frolinghu
sen, present Radical incumbent.
New York and Now Jersey may wwi ie«.,

of their work on Tuesday the 3rd Novemb
1863. Their people aro attached to the Constituí»
as our fathers intorproted it They cannot bo s

ducedor driven lrom tho old Democratic do
trines. The past speaks to them in tones of wa

n'mg, and all thc hopes of the future in conne

tion with the perpetuity of a republican form

government in this country, in their cstimatioi
are centered in a return of the Democratic par
to power. Believing thus, they cling to the pan
of thc Constitution nf a drowning man clings
a (dunk, and vote only for those who hold the san

fath in honor, truth und sincerity.

The Abolition of Slavery in Spain an

her Colonies.
Whatever else may bc the remit of thc itnpoi

tant revolution which has so lately driven tb

Queen of Spain from her throne it bids fair t
m ike itself historically famous for the ubolitin
of slavery in Spain, und in ber colonies, the la:
countries (civilized countries) now upholding (hi
institution. All tho members of the Revolutionär
Junta have signod a memorial, which declare
that slavery is an outrage upon human naturi

und a blot upon tho nation which maintains it
that it is so repugnant a thing that it ought to b
abolished, not graduully, but immediately; bu
that in view of tho difficulties in thc way of it
immediate abolishment, they propose to tho Prc
visoual Government as a preliminary meusur

tho enactment of a decree declaring free a!
children born of slavo mothers after Scptcmbe
I7tb, 1S6S. And not only doos the action thu
recommended vcein likely to be taken, bul it wil

also, in all probability, bo followed by the libera
tion, under certain safeguards and restrictions, c

the whole adult slave population of the Spanie
Colonies.

gg>- On thc '.Uh inst., Col. D. Wyatt Aiken wa

arrested and carried to Columbia, charged, it i

understood, with tho killing of Randolph. 0:
thc next day, Col. Aiken gave bail and is now a

liberty.
JSP* A number of papers have pltvcod tb

nxmo nf Andrew Johnson ut tho hoad of tbci
columns AS tho candidate for next Governor o

Tennessee. It is said that Mr. Johnson will ac

ccpt thc Democratic nomination, and thero is lit
tie doubt that he will receive it.

A sad accident, resulting in the death o

a son of Mr. Robert Bell, of tho upper portion o

Abbeville District occurred on Monday of las
week. He was a lad of about sixtecu year.-, am
was superintending his father's gin, and wbils

attempting tu fix some part of the running gear
WAS drawn in and crushed by tho inacbinory be
fore assistance could bo rendered. H.e surrivet
until the next day.

j
A " drunk and disorderly mun," in a Sui

Francisco Court, coped a fine and secured ai

immediate release by stating that bc took the li

quor to alleviate the pains of small-pox, witl
which be wa? then suffering.
ßr" People need no longer feel indignant al

being spoken of ea " tobacco chowing Americans,'
since official statistics establish Ibc ¡'net that thc
consumption avenges about four and u hali
po :ndi> per annum for every individual in the
country, less than one-third of which pays duty.
pSf Of seven Governors in us many "recon¬

structed" Southorn States, only two bnve reined
South moro than three years. Of ten United
Stales Senators elected in five Southern Slates,
eight are recent cmigants. Of thirty-three Rep¬
resentatives elect to Congress from seven Southern
States, twenty-two aro recent emigrants.

]p3r Thc Republican ticket for municipal offi¬
ce.- of Chi.rle.-tnn, was elected by a majority of
22 votes. Tho citizens' party however have issued
a protest against the election on the account of
fraud, which protest bad not been acted on by
tho proper authorities at last accounts.

!C$t- Thc negro suffrage amendment to thc
Statu Coufltitution of Mi'youri has tem defeated.
Tho city of St Louis, while giving a majority of
2,884 for Grant, gives S,8?j majority against no-

gro suffrage. Is (hut Republicanism ?
IFfl- A hotel at McKenzie, Tenn., was burned

on the Nih. A woman und four children f.oui
North Carolina were »urned to death.

Ly Prentice says that mau was the chief con¬

sideration at tho creation. Woman was only a
" side issue."

At Belvidere, Ohio, Grant addressed a

Republican procession, und said, among other
things : " Gentlemen, I see many of you in uni¬
forms. You laid them off three j cars ago, and
you can now luy them off aj-aio, and wo will havo
peace."

Jfc£r~ The Montions claim to number in Utah
from 80,000 to 100,000. lu Now York thor« is
also a small body of about 200. Io the old world
they uro estimated at 100,000, chiefly in Europe,
though some arc found in Asia, Africa, Australia
and Polynesia.
ßSi" Governor Bullock, of Georgia, offers $5000

reward for the murderers of Albert G. Rufrin,
Sheriff of Richmond County, who was killed in
tho election riot in Augusta.
\£T A Madrid correspondent of tho London

Timas says that the Spanish cnr.in will probably
bc tendered to Espartero.
fp3r The Wiunsboro Nr.ict proclaims tho elec¬

tion in that County for State Senator, illegal, from
thc fact that it was not ordered within tho legal
time-fifteen doys before tho olection.

j*S£T General Sheridan, it is said, reports that
he has «cou a herd of buffaloes ninety miles in
length and twenty-f.vo miles in width, und esti¬
mates the number it contained at three hundred
thousand. 9

83?" An articlo is the New York Sunday News
statos that a grand scheme is on foot in that city,
among a band of/Americans, fur the capture and
conquest of tho Queen of the Antilles. Accord¬

ing to this report, two thousand five bundrud men

of pluck and spirit aro all that aro required to ac- j
cowplUb tfcif undertaking, j

For tho Advertiser.
" Look ont íor the Locomotive' when t

the Whistle Blows.r
Will a "Pointer" with tho above inscription £

ever adorn Edgefield Village '! Or iv th» twenty
years slumber which bas fettled upon her peoplo f
never to be dispelled ? It bobuoves the real cr ta te

owners of tho villago and vicinity to enquire. ¡
Tho Columbia and Augusta Railroad, which ]
leaves us severely alone, will be completed in a j
few weeks,-and tho energy, perseverance and I

public spirit which overcame the obstacles pre¬
sented in that enterprise, will eagerly grasp and
overcome tho minor difficulties of a Ro"S*frbm
New Market to Lott's, or the Pine House. ^Thia
Road io/'// iebnill. Shall it run direct from Lott's
to Ninety-Six or Now Market, and avoid"the "Vil¬

lage by eight or ton milos, or will the Property-
ownors of the Villago and vicinty offer^any in¬
ducements to bring it by tho Court House? If
not, wo will be left out in tho cold
stores and business places will bo at
Business will quietly move to the-Rai
real estate hero will quietly move to t!
This calamity cnn bo prevented by a ];ttlo timely
liberality of our mound proporty-ownor$_M
littlo timely cr.orgy and ¡.ni lie spirit by the com¬
munity. Lets build a Railroad from, the Pino

House, or some convenient point on the CÓÍUILLÍÍ
A Augusta Road, to Edgtficld Court Home. This
will give us what we very much nee59ffirect
Railroad communication. It will also afford a

strong inducement for thc New Market Road »o

come to tho Court House, and if it does not wc

will bo independent of it. A Railruod to tap the
Columbia A Augusta Railroad c»n be built"very
economically. A paid up stock of $12,000 will
insure it. The enterprising and able ChiaÍÚEügt.
nccr of the Columbia A Augusta RailroraComH,
pany, Mr. Moonn, offers to locate tho.tate gra¬
tuitously. All of our people, except Blip-shod old
fogios, will do everything in their power to facili¬
tate it Stir them up, Mr. EDiTon^mnd lets have
a Railroad. / B.

Democratic.
Tho Central Club on Monday, thc loth, adopted

a r ..olution to hold another meeting of the Club
uû Wednesday the 25th inst., tn consider thc

question of Labor ; and that a full representa¬
tion from all the Clubs be particularly requesteJ.

A. J. NORRIS, Scc''ry.
"Let Us Have Peace."

This wc believe was the first, last, ami only
spocch uttered by tho President elect. We will
not aspire to clip him of his oritoria v.»nt**e ;
but wo will, while breath remains in us, cry aloud
tho virtues of the " Chief Cook Stove," sold only
by D. L. FtiLLuitTO.v, Augusta, Qa.
Men, Women and Children may cry "posee,"

" peace," but there is no peace where the " Chi<-f
Cook Stove" i? not found.
Wo say to the Planters and lady House-Keep¬

ers of Edgefield, put not your trust in old Ovens,
Pots 'ind Skillets-nor in Princes-nor in Presi¬
dent-nor in Greenbacks; but go to D. L. FCL-
i.LUTON, and buy a " Chief Cook Stove." Bo sat-

fied with no other,-and like a faithful talisman,
it will speak true peace to your troubled mind.
Biscuit and Bread, and Turkey, and Beef, and
Potatoes, it will bake to perfection. Try it.

Selma Cotton for Liverpool.
We announce an item of news this morning

which cai ries with it great significancc.^Five
car loads of cotton reached this city lasj eve¬

ning from Selma, Ala., coming over the Selma
and Rome Road, (ouly just opened,) and con¬

necting road, without breaking bulk, a total
distance of six hundred and six miles. .This
consignment is for Liverpool and will bc dis-

SB'ched by steum ship Golden Hom, Captain
IcBetb, sailing hence on the 14th instant.
We have always entertained the opinion i hat
a regular line of steamships between Charles¬
ton and Liverpool would, in a reasonable time,
attract a lucrativo business, and we refor'to
this consign tuent-as a proof that such a line

from cities on the Mississippi River, and it
only requires time and opportunity to realize
these hopes.

Cotton from Vicksburg, eight hundred and
thirty-two miles due V. est of Charleston, is
now moving without change of cars to this
city: So we hope to hear no more complaints
of want of rail road facilities, as the same
cars which bring us cotton, can now return
freights, at low rates, back to tho Mississippi.
Thanks to Mr. W. S. Cothrnn, of Rome; Col¬
onel E. G. Burney, and C. B.Wallace, of Sel-
ina, aud Colonel E. J. Rijwurth, of Vicksburg,
who bare all takeu so great an interest in tho
development of this rich agricultural section ;
a3 also to \V. J. Magrath, Esq., President
South Carolina Railroad Company ; lion.
Johu P. King, President of Georgia Railroad
Company, Col. E. lluiibcrt, of. Atlanta, for
their continued eliorts, and it behooves thc
merchants of Charleston to put out their ef¬
forts now, and secure the busir.ess of this
immense country. Thc}' have all the trans¬

portation facilities to their liando. These
railroads want freight*, and will work at low
figures.- Charleston Courier.

Scenes at the Foils.

The various voting p'recinU in the city were
crowded yesterday at an early hour. Not¬
withstanding thc rain that prevailed, there
was a long line of voters at each precinct,
with umbrellas of every description, und with¬
out umbrella-«. At Ward No. 2 there as-

semblt d a large crowd of colored men, every
one armed with a club, and many weariug
ribbon« in their coats. These men during
the day became excited, and fur a time a

riot was apprehended. They mobbed every
colored man who attempted to vole any but
the radical ticket, and during the entire day,
by their noisy, boisterous and threatening
manner, cnn'.cd an apprehension of a distur¬
bance. Their Him was to intimidate, but it
is neediest» to'saythat in this they failed. The
white p.ople were determined to exercise
their franchise and-they did it despite thc
threatening aspect of the erowd. We have
frequently called attention to-the,presence at
the-e places of the idle vagabond^, boys, who
circulate among the crowd, and often t-uccced
in creating a row. Of these tbcre^Vere a

large number present, and their presence, haipj
much to do with thc excited condition m t

'

crowd. At. tho Third Precinct of Waçd
there was also a large crowd of i-xcit
groes, evidently with the same objectÊin
view. Owing, however, to toe calm und dig
tiilied demeanor of the whites there resulted
no breach t i thc peuce, and the polls cloaed
without a sinirle disturbance of any impor¬
tance, save those raised by drunken and ex¬
cited mobs of black men. No better nçoof
that the citizens of Charleston did their whole
duty can be f..und than in the fact that gen¬
tlemen, venerable men, whose hairs had
whitened with the snows of many winters,
and who had not been at the polls in many
years, came out yesterday and helped swell
the vote for peace aud prosperity. It is also
a notable fact that while the majority of Ig¬
norant colored men were '. wedded to their
idols," and afraid to vote for the man whom
they knew was best Jilted for the position of
Mayor of Charleston, because they were bul¬
lied into voting for the '-League" candidates,,
a large number of sensible, intelligent color¬
ed men, R-pnblicaus too, had independecce'
enough to vote conscientiously. I i
Upou the whole, there is every reason for '(

congratulation, in the fact that the public
peace was preserved inviolable throughout 11
the heated and excited canvass of yesterday. | {
The good naine of Charleston has not buen
sullied-Charleston Courier, llth.
Had it not been for tho bullying, intimida¬

tion and ruffii.nly treatment of the colored I
men who desired to vote for Lesesno by their
opponents, and had rot the importation and
registration of country negroes been carriel '
on in the most .shameless and wholesale man- c

ncr, the result for the Citizens' party wuuld 1

have been an overwhelming triumph. As it 1

is, wo can only await the count with reason¬
able hope and prepare to abide the issue.-
Charleston News.

\
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ß&- Tho New York Iferall'i London special
s.iys that thc improjsion prevails thero that tho
Unitod Stntcs is hoing huinbucged, and that Mr.
Johnson ii being used by British sympathizers
trith the Southern Confederacy and by Southern
pxile*.

BLOODY TRAGEDT_A terrible and horrid
ragedy was enacted on our public square last
Tight. About 10 o'clock a large body of dis-
:uised mounted men entered the square from
Vashington street, and slowly, orderly, with-
iut a word, roJc aroand thc square, and pass-
id efT thc same way they came. At the
imc, there was a radical meeting being held
ii the Court House, composed almost entire;
y of negroes, who, when thu procession ap-
)eared, rushed down from the Court-room
ind set up the wildest yells, cursing apd cry-
.ig, " Charge on the Ku Klux! Shoot the
lamncd rebels!" After the cavalcade had
eft the square fully 200 yardi, a body of at
east, twenty negroes rushed through the
Sörth gate, armed with shot guns, pistols and
idubs. Among them were a number of while
[»en, who had been in attendance at the
meeting. On the side-walk, along by the
Moore building, were a large number of per-
jons, white and black, drawn there to witness
tue procession. Just as thc negroes rushed
through the gate, some one of them fired upon
tho crowd on tho side-walk, and in a moment
as many as thirty shof s were fired from bot!)
parties, when the liring suddenly ceased, the
ncgr es running oil" in many direction?. The
sequel of this dastardly and fanatical outrage
was the killing of one negro outright, mor¬

tally wounding another, and tbc slight wound¬
ing of a third ; the mortal wounding of one

white man, seriously wounding a second, and
slightly wounding two others. Judge Thur¬
low, present Judge of Probate Court of Lime¬
stone County, was shot through the bowels,
and is almost certain tu die.
The negroes came to the meeting with guns,

for we saw one in a negro's possession ; and
it is attested by twenty witnesses, some of
them Federal soldiers, that the firing was

commenced by negroes. The Ku-Klux did
not molest Ihe negroes in any way whatever,
and were off the square fully 200 yards be¬
fore the firing ceased. Negroes were heard
tó^sáy afterwards that tho matter was not
settled yet. Lot every white man be ready
to defend himself to thc death-Huntsville
(Ala.) Independent, Nov 1.

DEPARTURE OK GOVERNOR SCOTT-Gover¬
nor Scott, who goes North with the view of
completing some financial arrangements of
thc Stale, and also in the interests -of the
Blue Ridge Railroad, leaves the city by the
North eastern Railroad -this morning. He is
accompanied by the following gentlemen :

General J. W. Harrison, President cf the
Blue Ridge Railroad; Hon. F. A Sawyer and
Messrs. Henry Gourdin, James H. Taylor,
W.S. Hastie, W. H. Trescott and W..
Courtenay.
The departure of thc Governor is the

strongest evidence of the peace and tranquili¬
ty of affairs in the State. The Governor, we

learn, expressed himself as perfectly satisfied
and pleased v. ith the quiet and order that ac¬

companied and succeeded the late election.
A number of leading Democrats in the up¬
country, after the result was announced,
waited on the Governor and declared their
determination to accept cheerfully,'and abide
by, the decision of the people. They signi¬
fied their readiness to stand hy and support
thc State Government in its acts, and to use
all their influence in inducing tho people
throughout the State to do likewise.

In reply the Governor expressed tho great
pleasure their visit had given him, and his
belief that this action on their part would do
more to restore unanimity among our people,
and place the credit of the Sute where it de¬
serves to be, than any special political ex¬

pression or doctrine could ever possibly ef¬
fect. He expressed the belief, owing to the
small debt of the State in comparison with
the liabilities of others, that with a success¬

ful administration of tho State Government
and acquiescence and harmony among the
people, South Carolina, by internal improve¬
ments and otherwise, must in a short time
become financially one of the foremost States
of thc Uuion, as she was already, from her
climate and geographical position, one of the
most attractive.-Charleston News.

DARLINGTON^ DISTRICT.-The Darlington
The painful news reached this ylace yes¬

terday that Mr. John K. Law, son of Augus¬
tus Law-and one of our most esteemed cit¬
izens, was shot during the previous night,
causing general excitement throughout the
town. The following are as near the facts
as we could obtain, before going to press. Mr.
Law was aioused by a noise in the yard, and
on getting up, found a crowd of colored per¬
sons in the yard, some armed, who were pos¬
ted as sentinels about the house to prevent
any one from passing out. The party had
robbed Mr. Law of his cotton, having a wag¬
on with them, and were taking his poultry
off, when Mr. Law fired upon them ; the fire
was returned by the party. Mr. Law stand¬
ing in his window, one shot entering thc
head, and others in different partH of his body,
inflicting dangerous wounds. It U hoped
Mr. L:iw may recover, but the casu is doubt¬
ful. Two parties ure in pursuit of thc rob¬
bers. This is the worst case of rubbery and
attempt to murder wc have known in Dar¬
lington.
BULLOCK'a PARTISANSHIP.-Bullock, the

bogus Governor of Georgia, offers a reward
of $5,000 for the apprehension and conviction
of the man who shot Ruflin, but he does not
offer one Cent reward for the apprehension
and conviction of thc men who. shot young
Law and police officers Ree.1 ar.d Bryson, of
Savannah. Does not this prove that Bullock
is a base partisan, and seeks only to inflame
public opinion nt the North against the law-
abiding and forbearing people of Georgia?

If this man Bullock, who is Governor of
Georgia, by and through fraud and intimida¬
tion, was desirous of discharging the duties
of his office impartially, he would have been
equally prompt to isMie a proclamation for
the arrest and conviction of the murderers
of the peace officers in the city of Savannah,
W'JO were shot down whilo in the discharge
of their sworn duty.'

'-?

RETURNING HOME.'-Ex-Govornor Orr re¬

cently contemplated removal to Minnesofa.
Wc now learn that the Governor, after visit¬
ing the Weit, has decided to abide the for¬
tunes of hh native State, and has accepted
a Judgeship under the new State Govern¬
ment. This is the right spirit. Stand by the
Stale and aid in her development. We know
of no State which needs thc services of her
sons now more than South Carolina.-Chron¬
icle Jc Sentinel.
HVME.VIAL ETIQUETTE.-A few days since

» young gentleman and young lady appeared
nt thc parsonage of an eminent clergyman of
this city, For the purpose of having their ras

pective destinies united in thc holy bonds of
matrimony. Everything being ready, the
slergyman aforesaid was about to proceed
with tue ceremony, when the young lady dis¬
covered that she was minns the kid gloves so

necessary on such occasions; whereupon she
requested her affianced to hasten to a store
and procuro the indispensable kids, telliug
him to " be in a hurry or she might change
her mind." The clergyman, witnesses, and
intended bride waited some time for the re¬

turn of the youth with the gloves ; he didn't
»me. They waited longer, and still he fail¬
ed to put in an appearance. Tho matter at
last becoming really serious and alarming,
thu clergyman took his hat and proceeded,
pest haste, in search of thc truantlover. whom
tie found, after a dilligent search und many
inquiries, quietly seated on tho veranda of
the Park House, with his feet elevated on the
sack of a chair aud very deliberately puffiing
i cigar. On being asked to explain his sin¬
gular condo j t, he carelessly remarked that
ie " was waHing to seo if she was going to
¡bango her mind." They were married,
iowever, at last, after two hours' delay-Ot¬
tawa (III.) Republican.

- «._^_«
HYPERCRITICAL.-A colored member of

he South Carolina Legislature was in our

!ity » u>rterday. He was look g at the card
if photographic views of Radical members of
hat august body. He didn't seem to admire
t much. Said thero was too " much criticis¬
ed" about it ; some of u depictures wasn't
rood; and tho artist might git persecuted."
iVe don't blame the colored members for bc-
ng offended at the artist placing them in
he same picture with white Radicals and
calawags. It's enough to make 'em vexed.-
/lironicle & Sentinel.

ßSsT~ More than oue-sovonth of the State of

iissiííiprI in advertised for sale uader »xetation.

The Sumter, S. C., correspondent of the
Charleston Couria', under dato of thc olst

Bays :

Tbis town his become quite a cotton mar¬

ket, and by consequence a heavy distributer
of all kind? of merchandise. Tho adjoining
Districts nil contribute to its present business
prosperity. Tbis sometimes, givesus strange
visito! ', who play antics which meet with nei¬
ther approval nor endorsement :<i our peace¬
able community. Yesterday, a party of
white men, said to be from Darlington, after
selling their cotton here, lett town in their
.carts in rather exuberant spirits, and while
passing through the suburbs, indulged in
very noisy detnonstiations. and attacked sev¬

eral colored persons whom they met, and
managed to leave behind them quite an ex¬

citement. A colored Deputy of the Sheriff
was sent after them to bring them buck, but
when he succeeded in overtaking them, they
took his pistol from him and beat him very
severely. On his return to headquarters with
this report, a white and colored posse were

dispatched after the ofl'onders, who were in
due time conducted back to town, and will
be, doubtless, held to answer for violating law
and resisting process.

" These are believed to be the facts in the
case, und there is no desire to add much in
the way of comment. The occurrence as¬

sumed more importance than would other¬
wise attach to it, from the peculiarly inflam¬
mable character of our present surrounding.--.
This community has maintained a character
for peace ; and fully apprised of the condition
of the population, it is not prepared to thank
any one who.Will walk into the magazine
with a pipe in bis mjutb. Colored deputies
may in some respects be very useful to the
Sheriff, but their employment in arresting
white men cannot be expected to work well
in a country like this-at least such is a cur¬
rent opinion. And the more disorderly the
parties to bc arrested, thc more probable
will be an unpleasant result. Hence, while
one class of our people may bc urged to prac¬
tice forbearance, it would seem not unreason¬
able to expect the party in power to ovoid
all unnece-sary sources of irritation by which
existing difficulties may be needlessly com¬

plicated and thc peace disturbed.

A patriotic old lady has written a letter
to Secretary Mcculloch, slating that she had
been informed that tho interest on two cents for a
thousand years would pay off our public debt
Sho had not made tho computation and could not
yreak positively, but if this is tho case she could
not see tho utility of so much talk about repudia¬
tion when the payment of tho national debt is
only a matter of two cents and a question of time.
She was willing to furnish tue principal for that

purpuso, and accordingly enclosed two cents

which shu requosted should not bo dopotited to
swell thc conscience fund, bxt .shout! be placed
at interest for the liquidation of the public debt.

_£3ET The will of the late Edwin A. Stevons, of

New Jersey, boquoathes nearly twenty millions of
dollars. Two public school houses in Hoboken,
built at his oxpenso, are bequeathed to that city,
and $650,000 for the erection and maintenance

of another is donated. The Stevens battery, for
the completion of which one million is donated,
is to bo pru.'onted to tho State of New Jersoy.
Tho rest of the property falls to the widow and
children. His eu tire estate is estimated at from

forty to fifty millions of dollars.

ßSf Adam is claimed a.- having belonged to

the fraternity of provision dealers, as he eagorly
engaged in disposing of spar« rib.

pS" Personal attraction may, fur a time, fas¬
cinate and dazzle tho eyo. Be ni ty may please,
but beauty alone never captivates. The lily
droops, tho rose wlthors, and beauty, sooner or

later, must decay ; but the charms nf thc mind
are imperishable-they bud and bloom in youth,
and continue to flourish aa long as lifo- remains.

Those, and thoso alone, aro the charms that must

and will forever enchant.

Cast no dirt into tho well that has given

A SINGULAR STORY.-Every day at one of
the Recorders Courts is to be found an el¬
derly lady, neatly, even elegantly dressed, ap.
parently watching with intense interest each
trial as it is called, and when the Court has
adjourned, quietly moving away with the
crowd. She bas a painful and singular his¬
tory. Childless and alone in the world, she
was once the centre of a happy family circle.
But a serios of misfortunes came and left her
hopeless and aimless. The epidemic of 1555
deprived her of her husband and two of her
children. Of her two- remaining sons, one

was killed in the anny, and the other, about
a year since, was arraigned before this same
Court for murder. Before this awful shock
the mother's reason reeled and left her a

harmless maniac. Since then she each day
imagines ber son on trial, and watches there
for bis coming. Day after day she prose
cutes her tireless watch. Disappointment
never affects her, for she thinks she will see

him to-morrow. Those who have charge of
lier gratify the harmless delusion, and thus
morning and evening she is found at her post,
influenced by an affection that defies the
flight and wreck of reason.-New Orleans
Picaytiue.
SASK AND THE GRECIAN BEND.-It is said

that the Grecian Bend was driven out of Sar¬
atoga by tho nickname of thc " cholic stoop,"
which was given to it by John G. Saxe-for
which he .deserves the thank« of the country.

Ridicule will sometimes i-tteCt reforms
where reason is powerlass. This vulgar fash¬
ion stood the attacks of the latter for weeks,
until Saxe Ie: fly his shaft, when it succumb¬
ed at once.

Like all watering places, Saratoga has al¬
way* on hand several old bachelors, who hav¬
ing been kicked successively for twenty sea-

sous, have become hopeless, soured and lilied
willi spite against the reigning beauties, be¬
cause their mother-» would not ace-pt them.

Tbtvtc dry old fellows, after they had n-ad
Saxe's sharp attack on the abominable defor¬
mity, would go up to a young lady and mali¬
ciously enquire after her health, saying that
they hud beard that she had been seriously
!<ick, but hoped she was better-trusted she
would take better cure of her health, «fcc.
The lovely creatures did not at firsi un¬

derstand these kind inquines, but as soon as

they saw Saxe's»attack they understood it *t

once, and not one has since put on thc airs
and graces of one afflicted with the cholic.

Fovn-iN IIAN'U -A SPLENDID TURNOUT.-
Mr. Laid, au English traveller, in his u Nar¬
rative of an Expedition into the interior of*
Africa, in 1832, 1833 aud 1834, Vol. 1, p. 19,
say.-* :

" On tho day after our arrival at Cape
Coast Castle, the Governor treated me to a

drive in his light carriage. When tho reader
is informed that he drove four in hand, he
must not imagine that horses ure meant. Thc
Governor's carriage was drawn by lour ne¬

groes, natives of the soil, who tramped along
right merrily, nt the rate of five miles an

hour. At first I was somewhat shocked at

what seemed to me a little stretch of power ;
but discovered that the honor of being put
iuto'harness in the Governors catriage, was

eagerly sought for by thc natives, and that
those who were selected for the service were

objects of euvy among their countrymen."
¿S-£r A correspondent tells us how to prevent

hydrophobia. We like Spriggins' plan the best.

Sprugins says that ho once prevented a severe

case of thc dreadful malady by simply gotting on

a high fence and staying there until tho dog left.

COMMERCIAL.
AUGUSTA, Nov. 14.

GOLD-Selling 135 and buyiug 137.
COTTON-The inurkcthas boen dull through¬

out the day. There was a light demand, eonfined
almost exclusively to the better grades. Mid-
dliog nominal at SI ¿c., and ciosiug weak. Sutes
511 bales; receipts 541 bjles.
BACON-Advanced. We quote : Clear Sides

ISi; C. R. Sides IS; B. B. Sides 17J ; Shoulders
lil. Hams, l«(ju23e.
CORN-White $1,20 ; mixed $1,10, from depot.
WHEAT-We quote whito, S2 25@2 40; rod,

$2 0U@2 2U.
FLOOR-City Mills $10@13. At rotuil $1 per

barrol higher. Country $1U@12, according to

quality.
CORN MEAL-$ I 15 at wholesale, and $1 25

at retail.
PEA MEAL-$13?.
OATS-80@S5. ,

ty During the abssncc of Governor Scott
from thc State, Major D. 1. Corbin, United State
District Attorney, will, as President pro tem, of
th« Sonate, bo acting Governor of South Carolina.

23^* A lifo of mere pleasure ! A little while
in tho spriug-timo of tho senses, in the sunshine
of prosperity, in tho jubilee of health, it may
seem well ouough. But how insufficient, hon
terrible when age comes, and sorrow and death !
A life of pleasure! What docs it look like when
those great changes beat against it-when the
realities of eternity stream in ? It looks like thc

fragments of a feast, wheu the sun shines upon
tho withered garlands and the tinsel, and the
overturned tables and dead Ices of wine.

MARRIED, on 1st Nov., by A. Hollingsworth,
Esq., at his rcridonce, Mr. JAMES JEFFERS
and Miss MARY BEARDEN, all of Edgofield.
MARRIED, NOV. Sth, ISfiS, by Rev. J. B. Tray-

wick, Mr. O. W. LANIER to Miss SALLIE
HAMILTON, both of Edgeficld.
MARRIED, at the residence of W. J. narri?, on

the Evening of the 14th October, by Rev. J. £
Mealing, Mr. HENRY TOWNES, of Grccnvilè,
and Miss SALLIE HARRIS, of this District.

OBITUARY,
DIED, nftor an ¡linee?» of three day?, from vio¬

lent congestion, CARRIE W. LANHAM, second
daughter of JAMES M. LANHAM, deceased, and
Mrs. S. A. LAMBAH, aged 12 years and 4 months.

Little CARRIE, while guileless as an infant,
possessed a firmness and dignity rarely surpassed
in maturity. Affectionate nnd obedient in her
family, kind and social with her companions, rev¬

erential nnd trusting toward ber God, and lovely
in all her deportment, she is mourned by a fond
and doting mother, a loving sister and brothers,
and a large circle of relatives and friends as thc

object of their love nnd admiration ; but their sor¬

row is not without the blessod hopo that she hrs
beon called to a more genial clime, where her
voice is employed in chanting more sweetly thc
hymns she loved in her Sabbath School. For our
God has said : " I love them that love me ; those
that seek mo carly, shall find me."

J. P, M.

IN ALL COLORS.
i'la iu, Brocaded and Rep. SI oman

SIXKrnndWot
The Choicest DRESS GOODS of the

Season.
Steel Mixed French Glace POPLINS.
Low Priced EMPRESS CLOTHS.
Superior MOURNING GOODS, Dura¬

bility and Color Unsnrpassed,--the Di¬

amond Black.
Sicilian CLOTHS.

Belgian POPLIN.
Cretonne POPLIN.
Real Irish POPLIN,
Just opened This Morning nt

JAS. A. SHAY * co.'s,
228 BROAD STREET.

Nov. 16_ tf
.

47

Beautiful Goods for SACQUES.
Fancy C-4 CLOAKING.
Eugenie Diamond CLOAKING.
Scarlet CLOAKING.
Just opened This Morning at

JAS. A. GRAY & GOVS,
228 BROAD ST.

Nov. 16 tf 47_
7000 Southern Grown

FRUHT TREES.
CcCOMPRISING TWENTY OF. THE REST
LEADING VARIETIES OF APPLES.-

Roo^t grafted, one year .old, ,from ^°Pr}°_¿|
A few thousand PEACH TREES. All

Budded. The best early market varieties.
p&~ Price List sont gratis to all applicants.
ß£f~FoT reference apply to Mr. F. M. NICHO¬

LAS, at SKTZL'S Store, Broad St, Augusta.
Address

WM. K. NELSON,
ArousTA, GA.

Nov 17 3m47

Ti
IN BANKRUPTCY.

HE time for taking the BENEFIT of thc
BANKRUPT LAW will crr-ire 1st Jan. ISM.
Parties wishing to take thc benefit of thc Law
can do so now, and begin the coiuiag jcar anew,

the Bankrupt is entitled to all he makes after
hi»-Petition is filed.
Thc undersigned ure pit-pared to curry all ap¬

plication's through with no other delay than is

necessarily occasioned by the machinery of the
Courts.

JONES k NORRIS.
Attorneys at Law.

Nov 17 2t - 47

Medical Card.
THE Undersigned is now prepared to resume

the PRACTICE OF MEDICINE, and will
attend to all calls made upon bim at ordinary
rates. M. W. ABNEY.
Nov IS lt47

To Rent.
THE HOUSE AND LOT, ia the Village of

Edgeficld, ot present occupied by tho sub¬
scriber; bi-longing to Mr. J. B. Sullivan. This ii
a very desirable residenco, and will bs Rented at
a reasonable prico.

-ALSO-
THE MIMS PLACE,-tho property of Messrs.

Dorn k Johnson,-situ ito about ono mile from
thu Court House, on thu Columbia rood. There

a small farm connected' with this place. The
Dwelling is large and commodious, and the out¬
building*, fencos, kc, in good repair.
Applvto T. W. CARWILE.
Nov. 17 3t47

"MAGISTRATE.
THE Subscriber bavin!.' been appointed by the

Governor, a MAGISTRATE for the County
f E Igefiel i, has opened an Office in the Town
of Hamburg where all business within his juris¬
diction will be promptly attended to.

E. L. WHATLEY.
Hamburg, Nov 17 'lt 47

U. S. Internal Revenue.
DEPUTY COL'R'S. OFFICE,

Nov. 12tb, 186S.

FROM THIS DATE, my Office for Receiving
U. S. luternal Revenue Tax will be at my

Residence.
Office Hours: From S to II A. M., and from

2 to 4 o'clock, P. M.
R. W. CANNON,

Deputy Collector.
Nov IS _lt47

Notice.
THE Undersigned has placed the Notes be¬

longing to tho Estate.« of JACOB POPE
and ELIZABETH POPE, dee'd., in the hands
of Messrs. Jo.vr.s k Nonnis, Attorneys, for col¬
lection. Parlies indebted will save costs by
paying up the same.

BUD C. MATHEWS, Ex'or.
Nov 17 lt47

Pan kain's Hepatic Bitters«
FUST received and f»r sale by

THOS. W. CARWILE,
At Sign Golden Mortar.

Nov 17 tf47

Foutz's Horse and Cattle
POWDERS.

JUST received and for sale by
THOS. W. CARWILE,

At Sign Golden Mortar.
Nov 17 tf.17

Notice.
THE Creditors ofJAMES McCRELESS, dee'd,

are requested to meet in the Ordinary's Office,
at Edgofield C. H., on the 1st Monday in Decem¬
ber, as I will close up tho said Estate on that day.

JAMES DORN, Adm'r.
Nov. 3 3t45

Virginia Tobacco.
Ihave just opened THREE BOXES TOBACCO

from the Old Dominion, which I can recom¬
mend as hoing a No 1 article.

G. L. PENN.
Nov. 9 tf46

PROCLAMATION.

/

WHEREAS, His Excellency thc President of
the United States has, by proclamation,

set apart tho 26tb of November as a day of praise
and thanksgiving to Almighty God, for the ines¬
timable blessings which, in his gracious Provi¬
dence, he has so bounteously .conferred upon us

during the year which is hastening to its close :

Now, therefore, I, ROBERT K. SCOTT, Gov¬
ernor of the State of South Carolina, do hereby
issue this, my proclamation, earnestly recom¬

mending aud enjoining tho good citizens of this
Commonwealth to set apart thc 26th of NOVEM¬
BER next, as a dy of thanksgiving and prayer;
and, assembling in their respective places of
worsTHjf, mingle their praises with fervent invo¬
cations to Almighty God that, through HU divine
influence and guidance, social order may be
maintained and the peace and prosperity of our

beloved country perpetuated.
Given under my hand and the seal of the State,

in the City of Columbia, this 11th day of
November, in the Year of our Lord one

[L. s.] thousand eight hundred and-sixty-eight,
rand in the ninety-third year of the Inde¬
pendence of tho United States of America.

R. K. SCOTT, Governor.
F. L. CAUDOZA, Scc'ry of State.
NovlJ .It47.

Sherill's Sale.
Sam'l. Brooks ")

va VFi.Fa.
B. C. Bryan. J
IN pursuance of a Writ of Fi Fa to me directed,

in the abovo stated case, I wlU proceed to sell
at Edgcfield C. H. on the first Monday in Decem¬
ber next, the following property to wit :

ONE HOUSE AND LOT, in the Village of
Edgcfield, containing Six Acres, more or less, be.
longing to Defendant, and adjoining lands of R.
T. Mims, O. F. Chcatbtm, und Estate of Elbert
Bland, dee'd.
TWO STORE HOUSES AND LOTS, in tb*

Village of Edgcfield, on tho West side of the
Public Square ; ono occupied by G. L. Penn, as

A Drug Store, and'thc other Cy-Detenían t asa

Dry Ooods Store ; loth belonging tb Defendant
B. C. Bryan/

>-iToranJCash.
ISAAC BOLES, S. E. D.

Nov^C, :4tc 4ft ¡

Sheriffs Sale.
J. Huiet, )

vs [ Fi. Fa.
L. Covar and J. Eidson,' j

IN Pursuance of a-Writ of Fi. Fa. to" me direct-
ed, in above stated case, I will sell, at Edge-

field C. H , on tho first Jlondav of Dot ember
next, the following property, to wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND, belonging to one of
Defendants. J. Eidson, (now in possession of Car¬
son Warren) containing Tttrëe IlnúdrediiuASev^n
and ono-huîf Aeres, more or less, adjalnlngjandi
of H. T; Wright, -Cawon Warren,. Mathew Ma¬
grath and Hftrmon Coleman.
Termá'Cásh. li 1.

. ». XSAACB0LSS>-S.E4).
. NoyvPv..^. - -tte « ff ".; OL

Sheriff's Sale.
G. ii. Crafteu,,Survivor,
*

"T ' vi' 1. '.
E.J.Snmtr~*" j «2*
Other Plaintiffs ")

vs V Fi. Fa.
... The Same,,;.- -J,-. ... .;.

IN Pursuance of Writs of Fi. Fa.-Û-^c^îrect;
ed, in above stated cases, I will sell ot Edge-

field CVIL, on the first Monday 'In'.December
next, the following property,.to wit£
2 ONE TRACT OF LAND, bejongin^pxDefend-
ant, containing Twelve Hundred Acres, more or

less, adjoining lands pf WB>. Merchant, Jesse
Gomillioo, the Estate of Enuley Lott, and John
Lott ******* *' .-.

Al.jo, Di fon.lan t's interest in Two Hundred and
Eighty Acres of Land, known a.« the MAT LOTT
TRACT, adjoining first mentioned tract.
Terms Cash. NPv.«£ ? ."

ISAAC. EOLES, S.E.D.
ttff" w ~-Jfc^ltë»; I .J 47

Sheriff's Sale".
Wm. D. Jennings and. Jos- V« _--

JonniogiJS*.'"- -'- (FL Fa.
E. R. Doolittle.

IN pursuanco of a Writ of Fi Fa to me directed,
in the above stated case, I will sell at Edge-

field C. II., on the first Monday in December next,
thc following property of Defendant, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing One Hun-

drod aud Sixty-Four Acres, more "or loti, adjoin¬
ing lands of T. Garret', W. P. Doolittle and others.
Terms Cash.

ISAAC BOLES, S.E.D.
Nov. 13 4:c47

Sheriff's'Saïêr
H. W. Addison, Surv., )

vs [ Fi. Fa.
Theopliilus Dean. J
ÍN pursuance of a Writ of Fi Fa to me directed,

i-i thc above1'stated case. I will tell at Edgc-
rtttld C. (I., on thc first Monday in December
next, thc following property, to wit: ,
ONE TRACT OF LAÎCD, beIouging;tp De/en-

daur, containing T«ro Hundred and Eighty Five
Aero*, m«re or less, adjoining lands of George J.
Strother, George Free, A. B. Dean and others.
Torms Cash.

ISAAC BOLES, S.E.D.
Nov. 13 4tc / 47

Sheriff^ Sale.
B F. Thurmond, )

vs y Fi. Ea. .

D. C. Bussey, Adm'or. j
IN Pusuance of a'Writ of Fi. Fa. to me directed,

in above stated case, I will sell at Edgefield
C. H., on the first Monday of December next, tho
following property of Defendant, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing Three

Hundred Acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
A. Sharpton, Sr., Estate of E. Bussoy and others.
Terms Cash.

ISAAC BOLES, S.E.D.
Nov. 13 4to47

Sheriffs Sale.
W. H. Timmerman, ")

vs. V FL Fa.
Mathew M. Mays, J

IN Pursuance of a Writ of Fi. Ffci to mt di¬
rected, in above stated ease, I will soil at

Edgcfield C. H., on the first Monday in December
next, the following property, to wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND belonging to Defend¬
ant, containing Two Hundred Acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of John Green, Moses Harris, M.
L and J. L. Miles and others.
Terms Cash. Titles extra.

ISAAC BOLES, S.E.D.
Nov. 14 4te47

Sheriff's Sale.-
Wiley Glover, )

vs J Fi. Fa.
Robert Meriwether, J

IN Pursuance of a Writ of Fi. Fa. to me direct-,
ed, in abovo stated case, I will sell at Edgefield

C. H., on the first Monday in December next,
the following property, to wit :

ONE HOUSE AND LOT, of Defendant's, con¬

taining Two Acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
Susan Roper, Dr. H. D. Hudson and other«..
Terms Cash. Titles extra.

ISAAC BOLES; S.E.1>.
Nov. 11_4te_47

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Susaa Hatcher ")

vs JKesiah Swcarcngin and Frances Busbee. J
IN pursuance of an Order in this ease, I will

re-aill at Edgefield C. H.. on Monday, the 'th
of December next, (at thu risk of the former pur¬
chaser) the RE KL ESTATE belonging to the Es¬
tate of LARKS¡V SWEARI.VGENdec'd,contain¬
ing Throo Hundred and Nin*ty Aorta, more or less,
boundod by lauds of FrAnet i Murray, the Esttito
of B. W. Hatcher and ether*. The Augusta and
Columbia railroad runs through the s.tid lir.ds. t
TERMS-One-half of the purchase money to

he paid in cash. The bilanoo on a credit of
twulvo tuon'-s, n h interest from day of sale.
To bo seeared by a Mortgage on «the premises.
Titles Extn.

Z. W. CARWILE, C. E. E. D.
Nov. 16 4le47

~Tutt's
Improved Hair Dye. >

THE BEST MADE-for sale by
THOS. W. CARWILE,

Al Sign Golden Mortar.
Nov 18 tf47

Concentrated Lye ¡md Potash.

FOR SALE at
CARWILE'S DRUG STORE.jg

Nov 17 * 447¿


